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Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicIne It h carefully
repartd lets Faruparina Dandelion

Mandrake Dock flplooewa1 Juniper IMr

riot ard other well known and Taloable-

Tr eUbla remedies lij a combination pro
vrt on Old preparation peculiar to IDol

pYle to Hoods Sarsaparilla curatlTO-

wwcr not pos e sed by other medicine It
Iccls renutLable cures here others tall

Hoods SarsaparillaI-
s the blood part rbdore the poSSe
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Hoods Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled sorecss
at home Such has become Its popularity
In Lowell Miss where It Is made that
whole nrlghtorhoods are Ukins It at the
Ease lime Lowell druiPhts sell more ot
Hood fcaruparilla than all other Saran

parlllat or blood purttrrs The tame
toctfM Is encoding all oter the country
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LEGAL NOTICE

In the Probate Conrt ot Sait Late County
Utah Territory

In Ibo initteot iheFtale of Amelia
Woodrnnoee deceited-

TOTICE IS lItTlEST GIVE TIftTj-
C1 loeph tVoodaonee admiolatroter of-

tkeFJIite of mba S Woektooneeede-
ceneedka rendered forret lement afiled
lntaideourtbitOnataeteuRtrfhiiIdetltL
tratlon of laid ettaie and Petition for float
ftrilrtionor the redder of said ettaw
mon < tbo persona entitled thereto and
that Tuesday the 31it day of December
V ISS at 10 clock L nu at the
court room or pact court in the County
Court Sonic Snt Lake Otyand Countj
Utah Territory has been duly appointed by-

thejelgetif caldConetfor the etllement
of said account and hcano said petition
for distribution at wOkS time and
place say pcrton interetuHl in told eLate
may appear and how canee If any there
be whyuid account tbon d not IH fettled
and approTCd and final dutnbutlon made
Ii ptared for

tilled JiOTemberMlb 10
JOHNOCITMB-

Cert of the Probate Court
UpJOhn L NCDREE-

REXECUTORS

Deputy Clerk did
SALE OF PERSONAL

PROPERTY

13 JlmUlT GIVEN TIITNOTICY eenlmed executors of the
eWo of oamuel Benntoa deceaied pur
uanttoan order of the lrobate Court tn
and for Salt Lake County OtiS Temtoryt
made and entered of record in said curt
December IMa wilt offer at public sole
at the late retl4eoe ot tIe Mkl Pamee-
lticonondocwedIn TayloriTlIleln said
County the followiar peeconal
toperty beloDjtlcr to said estate to wit

Fifty iie Lead of sheep bucka aId Cloth
I leep

Twenty one bead of borsea and colt
Thirteen head of borne alien and two

cain
Elichty ton of Incem bay In Ittt more
rleia
One stack of straw
Two hundred and serenty Dine luihela

of oat
One hundred and twenty seren Snake

of wheat
Said sale to commence on Friday the TOtS

day of December A D 138 at 10 clock
Lm and eutine0 froze day to day unUI
alt of aad properlY oold
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Lower than were eicr offered In Utah

no mus farnfeheala anrrem-
ttryLOTS in the City

MK All Orders Oiled day nr Elihl In the
saorteit posiIUe time

omcx AI waKEBOoui EaTen CLOSED

21 and 23 WEST TEMPLE STREET-
P 0 Box S6L TEUTBOraSL

PHILIP SPRY
MERCHANT TAILOR

lfaajutlBecalieda7fzwSro-
cocfENGLISH GOODSf-

or FALL and WINTER

VERY CHEAP CALL AND SEE

AtZw SoutA Temple St
ERFLCT FIT GUJt TEED

Bi Ito tl apo antortMd br the late U
o Tailor 1o pay and collect oil de ts o i
he raid Corpo-

rationRAEFBEERO

PILLS
These PILLS act with groat

nlldnosa and may bo taken
It any time with benefit

They Curo all forms of
MalarIal Diseases and Fevers
itnd should be usod to stimu-

late the Llvor and Kidneys to
healthy action They ar
Invaluable for Headacho BU-

ousnoss and Bowel Com-
plaints

¬

old by Druggists 25 tli per B-

aiGRAEFENBERG

CIIIIihtfiS PAAfEA
IVnt Medlcln roe Children M tat

per Bot-

tlGRAEFENBERGCO
Ill Chamber 8U NY
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PlclureCard You want thisTRUE COMBINATION jCofTea CabinetIn Paclt-
aqe

every Its tho boat fU-
turoyoueverputFor Sain OF KOCKA JAVA a RIO-

everyohcreAnk
WCOLSOir SPIC3 CO Into your storeyour Grocer for Holds 120 One

IL KANSAS CITY MO TOLEDO O lb package

DtE100tlLq Otro Romy Maager
Uoo
p

R
I
TTIr Ooeeyo Samney

I Go U ToySe btiolaat Itaugerr Ana i 0 D fomny lacy and lre-

acLuillborYard StoainPlallingrff ill

TAYLOR ROMNEY-

ARfllSTRONG CO
Ouo IIloolc J uHt oPU O R It Depot

r

Great R duwtico II-

SOLOYl2
rticot

BROSZ i

We have Reduced Our Goods from 10 to 15 per cent I

dlr tIc a Call and trop the Fact-

itoSlooddy but Solid CoMNalT j reliable > o better sold In the market I

Surpurt Homr Mariafjclnrr 11 mean Mrallh rropcritjand Vngnst
end will secure Independence to the community

Remember Our GROCERIES at 04j Main St-

Are Sold Cheap an flue 1fO xt nh Ice Cru1UudirnlceUQDlok
GOODS ItU > KPkO FlUtE Or CIf-

AlIOCCLOSiOllT

i

ijj

SALES 1

ITow is Your Chance for Bargains

Ce r DONElSOr CO-

Will cIO O out their cntiro stock of Dry Goods Notions
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods Cloaks Wraps etc Also-

a Hue lot of Show Cases Shelves Counters Cabinets Etc Ward
and Country Stores will find it to their advantage to call and ex
amino our stock Wo will sell in lara or small quantities at
less than New Ycrk prices as tho entire stock must be closed

out by January 15 1890

ze A OOO Il SAFE AS fJOOD AS NIIW-

e <C M DONELSON COo
SITUIn WRITE os I UPTWVOD JOltS It WHITE

ProaldaI Secretary Trasore

WHITE SONS CO
PROPR-

IETORSPembroke peat VJatket
Tho Choicest Moats tho mantel affords aro fur-

nished
¬

from our Rofrlgoi ator Family trado solicited
Prompt delivery and satisfaction guarantood Our
Prices aro as Cheap as the Cheapest Homocurod
HAMS and PURE UTAH LARD a Specialty

wiiorns VMS rmcra
Prime lIcf In Sites at 4 Second Quality Rut tx Olden

lfindqoartoritteefRUNO7 Mntto Catcienra Its

Tlopn OS sa W Yloot South IIotL

JOHN H WHITE Manager

NEW LUMBEE COMPANY

The BllliOLNfl1ER CU

DEALERS IN

i I Mill UJ I Uilill I-

ILU1VLEER
I I I I i Ij1jI LM i I I I I I I I I 1 IjJi

Sash Doors Blinds Moulding Shingles
Lath Pickets Posts Etc

Manufacturers of All Kinds of

COMBINAfIOr1 FENCE

Materlalu r ilslica oil Short Notice

YARD and FACTORY Coy Eighth South and StAte Road

UP TOWN OFFICE T3 Button Gardner Co BuildIng

SALT LAKE CITY TELEPHONE NO 24

THEIR DOOM SEALED

The Closing Scene at the TrIal
of Dr troninS Mur-

derers
¬

THREE OF THEM SENTENCED
fOft LIFE

They Lraj lIe HanmatTj Nooe
Through the In > Hlcnre or

One Juror

A NEW TRIAL HAS BEEN
GRANTED

Judge McConnell Intervened anti

lire Hjs OpMn en

the Verdict

Dy Telegraph to the SCTf1

Tiichisrusi nEIL
Tilt Prisoner In th Croiiln nn-

eIiipnc1 or
CiiicAuu Dec 16One of tlto-

moot memornlilo trials in tho criin
nil hhtoryof America closed tills
aftcnioon when tliojury inipantlet
three months ago rendered its vt
diet in the Croun trip The return
ofthejurj wIth n verdictanti not a
disagretmint In a turof much
congratulation to public mint
and although theru is natural
much dhlionof Kntimcut on the
Ilu15ttOfl of ipjirovnlof the verdict
liofeuMof riliif whicli is txicrc-jiccd at the final culmination tiltl

case Iunanimous However biter10 may hneixtn the
gendered IJ the two fictions into
whIrls the Irish people Ittive Ufdivided In tInt ease it cannot fill to-
bettboUrceofgrattlic7ttion to Judge
MtConncIl thnt hU lnivirllnl con-
duct n presiding judge hits belli
such as to win for him not only tile
applaue of both these factIons but
the approval alike of the lendIng
jttrists of the land ujwjn the valIdity
of his niling As court convene
nt 2 piu he rectivetl the verdict o-

lio Jury There uisainonicntarI-
lenee as the vast audience breath-

honlyI awaited the first worth of
Judge McConnell nhtontuntnd the
KllCll

Thojury n prepanxl to make a
return in this raid his honor

lint I olistrvc that Mr Donaliue
run 1 forOsullhau antI Kunze
is al cnt

I bare liccn tlutlr to rcpre
sent
rest

Mr JlJluu Mr For

The court uinouncctl his RitNfac
Ion at tho imngement and imoment later the lending fron-
hojall opened i Ilxo ikfind

ants marelied in receive the
innouncemcnt of their fate Hardly
i sound wan bean as every ye In
the audIence was turned toivart-

ohn 1 Uegg whoa

LED Till tloOCl7rilOf
The face of thou senior guaniian of
Ctllt1t y won pale and anxious
looking hefacctl thefrtaruof
audience boldly Daniel Coughh-

iflictiJa his taoist IRlnIhul-hi rtstlens furtive lOJO uelolttl
terrIble mental Mipin the ex
detective tsperliuced as lie awaited
the ilrcadful announcemei-

itllirdlyajieponin the roomcnruccccded in catching rye of
Patrick OSuIIIviu His look were
directed toward the floor and
v halever motion he may have Ml-
t this critical moment wu not

sholn
Martin Uiirkis face dallied fora

moment is he ippronched lots seat
hut Ininiedlntely after his features
regained their natural expression
and whIt alfeeted 10uchnlnc he
resumed the chewing of gum as
has been his wont during the CUtof the trial

For the first time since his arrest
ties little German John Knnze-
revmed to appreciate the gravity of
his situation anti his ii tnl aIr of
ntintlncss wis absent

AS the audience were contempli-
tng the prisoners ind ccmmentinp-
pon their demeanor the noLc ol

many footstep was again suddenly
leant without and i moment later
the twelve men in wlion judgment
ejiosed the lives of the defendant
nteretl tho room headed In fore-
man Clarke Every priv nereimu-
lantcnlj turned his ejis upon the
nror as if to read in their lIllian

sire fiitures the secret of tho ver
tlct but there was uo sign to give

hO > or tar
°Tho clerk wi call tho roll of

jurI person in tim audI

encstarted ni the judges ole
DIIOKK TIn SII KNCE

only to add deeper awe to the solem

Ily of the occasion Slowly the
jurranswered to ttirtr names and
he twelve men were announced to

bpresent
Gentlemen paid the courtS I-

underlnd you have reached a con
cu case

Vitii a bow Foreman Clarke
eolv from his pocket n largo snivel
jeand handeJ it ttIes judge who
In turn handed it the clerk

The clerk will rend the verdict
iid the court Intantly a hush sprofound that is the clerk tore opel-
tttucnvelspetttesoutid tell dLsxird-
nll> upon the anxious earn A

moment later this anxiety became
painful in itsintcnslty as the s uor
ous vole of the clerk lwgn read
itilT the verdict

0lye Ute jury fled the K endant
John F Beggs not guilty

Ve the jury dud dcfcndint
John Kunzcguiltj ofmin lauglitcr
charged in the Indictment shod

lix his on
ment in the penitentiary 11II term
othtrce yetWe the jury find dtfendints
Daniel Coughlin Patrick OauIII
van and Martin Burke guilty of
murder in titemlflllrrani Conis
charged in the indictment dlx-

the penalty at imprfcoument in th-
epnlentlrfor the term of their

At the request of the defense the
Jury was then iwlledaud reafllnned-
IB verdict Simultaneous with the
announcement ofthe verdict Cough
tin OSullivan and Burke turned
deathly pale while Kunze started
ddenly from lois scat oral a mo-
ment later his head upon
hIs breast drppinto teap-

Bcgrs face was luminous with
joy mid Immediately attended the
lolling of the Jury he arose from

AMID TiE 1IUEONERS

walked over to the jury boa mod
durIng the breathless lull that fob

owed shook foreman Clarkes hand
heartily and mid-

Gentemen I thank you I trlt-
he lutur confirm your Judg
mcnt upon mo and that you will
never regret that you fount me not
guilty of this terrible canThe only sound the
otithnts following thiwas tho deep

bsof little lie burst out

Ilt knows I am filtnever was in Lake View that
Oh God knows I am innocent

entlemen
OSullivan was the only one of-

theotherthtreoprianners who found
refuge In tents For a moment they
trIckled down his clkE but 8-

minute later his Jc hashed

wlt defiance or revival of courage
dashing his hand across his

brow lie braced up in his teat and
cast a longing glance around the

curroom

Thu only evidence bf terror to be-

Fneived In Coughlin was the iIn-
creased pallor tint overspread lois
face as he fully realized the sign
ficancc of the ntenc to life im
prlsonmcnt and his Hi twitelm
nervously during tho colloquy bloat
followed between the attorney and
the
new nrrelative to i motion for a

Martin Burke was wasunquestlonably
the least ailccted of the
ills usually florid face Iriner
slight IDIot as the verdict was an
nouncud but I moment later loin
jaws again began the mcthodlca
masticatIon of gum as regularly nat any previous tinio during the
trialAs

Use verdict was
and the large n nnnoule
plated little Kuazes grief IJegg
turned to Ireporter and Mi-

dI asinine sentence Kunze
I think ho is aslomIinnocent Its a damned

shame t rend him to the peniten-
tlar three year He had no

you
noon Ileof being found guilty that I

COMMENTS AMONG TIe AUDIENCE

were various Uoth thou Irish fac-

tions were well rprnle and
naturally took op le Cro-
uinM friends were Indignant at the
verdict
Its a shame soul Honorabl

PI W Dunne lia homo and n
travesty upon justice his sentl
meet found echo from a dozen
irishmen near him while only a
dozen feet away members of the
other faction were congratulating
hemcelvcs and the prisoners bloat
he verdict was no worse and tto-
eriendsoflitgswcrvcltswingI theirI

way through to grasp tIle hands of
the senior guardian of Camp 20 In
felicItatIon upon his exoneration

Forrct In bchilf of the four con-
victed defendants entered the nc
customcd motion for a new trial
After cousidenble discuasion tho
judge Sized January 13th as the dsy
on which the motion torn new trial
hould lie argued slid tIle prisoners
were taken back to the jail Kunze
51as still crying and went out of
doorwith the telrunning down
lots face and sti muttering and
olluug to Burke fullowcti-
Cunze and nhe passed whispercii

to Forrest and smiled He seemetl
entirely unconcerned Sulllviu
followed looking pale and cation
hut not different from Ills uual ai
r1rnnc Cougbllu was the last Ir

iriHfiitrii to leave and nhe
talked out he half turned altlooked baik into the court room

Iff expectingI to find oaio friend
The door clanged Ithind the hflllitr
SIlo brought up the rear and the
Cronin trial was over

ONE jruou DID IT

Iwas lot until afttrtiooti today
came to a vetIhejurJllnllr

die nUI WItS that Juror
who load Lon votIng for ic-

ultLil fur nil the defendant shoe
the jury went out cflnunled to com
liTOtttbe TIn other Jurors were for
tanging Burke Coughlin and
sulllvin while he was for letting
them all oir Culver finally agreed
to i life sentence for the three Thu
jury was practically unanimous on-

lesiitjeclofIii lleggs acquittal and-
hut little time was needed to fix

unte8 len
SeOul JlIXlI MCONhFI TIIIMxS-

Vhalll do you think of the verdict
udgeT asked on AssocIated 1res-
snjreentathe of Judge McConncl-
lftcr adjournment of cur for the-

y< Judkiallj of I can pass
n onjiniou UlIt l-itI Anon
ndixidual and without
hehtig ceigniiant of nlihe procosl-
Lgs in the jur lom i say I

Uoitok tile verdict is u result of the-
o of SOnIC of the jurors to the
death lIcnnlti on circumstantial
vidence

Mr Culver probably
1No not Mr Culver nece arlly

I understand lie was In favor of ac-

littai from the tart I was onlj
ltftera long nud hnrrlngdciher

tint he n101upon this verdict You still peals
aIIy hind Mr Culver was not the
only man upon the jury who was

oPIIllu the hinging of the three
I dcfe udaulelrlncj11tmjurlall sworcon being

exmlntl their competency
that they load no conscientious
scruples agiiust capital punishment
ou elrciiuitanllAl evidence

TILt is nil true hut behind ill
this tacit man probably load tmcn-
il reservation tint tho evidence

must lie convincing beyond a rea-

sonable
¬

doubt sow if some of
e men should think there W-

Meen the faintest shadow of Idoubt
astotutogullt of these three men
do you not pee how natural It would
be for them to mentally compromise
the matter with their consciences
no matter how conclusive their
judgment might be bj favoring life
imprisonment in lieu of the death
penalty nil becau tile COM was one
of clrcum tnutLMovUpncL

001 believe you feel relieved that
there Ins bern a disagreement

I do m tnt uredlj althoughI If
lie jurv load disagreed ant It lie

came necwsary to try the cn e-

i iln I < hould not have Inchefrom jirwiding over the Fmeagain
AFTER PENTENcr-

AbOut 1 oclock an ASto1rets representatIve went
Jail and found bite four convicted
deTtudants out In the corridor with
the other Inmates taking the usual
exercise before supper Kunzo
Foenied to hold himself fromnpr
the other prisoners and
In his nil refusing to be comforted-
In his mifortunc-

Coughlin nnd Ooullivin were at
the entrance of the cage diwusslng
the ca>with n couple of member
camp 20 who hind cnlle to oflVr
their Fympathi or congratulatIons

who knows which At the ap-
proach >

of the press representativesI

thci quickly lapsed into silence and
the visitors deported A nolo was
subsequently sent to Coughlin nnd
lois companion requesting Inter-
view nnd thej finally approached
the cage

lam sorry to disappoint you
gentlemen said Coughlin very
courteously but I do not desire to
Ie Interviewed

But whit is your opinion of the
verdict

hi am afraid I Fhal have to refer
you to ilr For my attorney for
an EDswer to tliat question

Arc you disappointed nt the vet
dictTVcll I suppose no man regards
a verdict of life imprisonment with
any particular enthusiasm Mid
the lclcctive grimly but real-
ly gntemenI mutt decline to b

With this sentence Coughlin re-
tired

¬

pleasantly bowing good even
Ing as he Went It was evident to-

ni that prisoner was In a mood

rhrtro hen
to

t
Dan
was

a 1iiis
habitual mood during confinement

months has
I but thisrngoorct

A rauairr EJIILE

illumined his face and lois ttep was
light and buoyant

In the boys department Martin
Burke was found walking up and
down smoking a cigar He vcmed
entirely composed and good ua-
turetl as he greeted the Aesoclated
Prcrareiiorter-

Well Burke what do you think-
of it

OhI amjuotsaylng a word sold

te Jung irisloonin Tho Chicago
lupers hatehad enough tJlbut-me already and I
give them any exCuse for any-
more

Hutdont Includo us In j ourgen-
iral damnation

not damningI tho paperSIJr r Ive nothing against
them but I guess thlJctget along
without me

All ort t extract any corn ¬

the verdictmeat rnl on
wer vain Ito expressed hlnvilf-
as being delighted to converse on
what ho called racial topics tout
on ° this other busincaVto ho called-
it with jerk of Ute head towards
thu court room he was as dumb as
nn oyster

After the jury were discharged
this afternoon and while thegentcmen were waiting fur thtlr
caUts n crowd ot reporters besieged

ten rol inforniatlou rtbodt what
transpired In the jury room

nnd the cause the long delay
Its no use said Juror Mario-

wo agreed not to say anything
From what I have hearsince I got
back into thu world
hare been doing some pretty tall
lying Juror Culver was not the
rUN of the delay and there
wasnt any unpleasantness or any
knockdown as one paper has de-
clared

¬

Juror iCortli Wits nugO at the
statement mentioned above °The
nun who wrote thu story of the row
lu the Jur room ought to be pun
hedsaid he °There was no trou
tile at all and no isassed thou tint as
pleasantly aswo could unJertiecir-
umtancts

PRSAIOIINIQN IN EmASIJos Dec l6Tloe Jljrn-
comnieutlng on the Cron-

ltenlchYB
° Itho case will result

thorough awakening of toe
public opinion in thou Untied States
to the real character of tIes Clan na-
Ga l then Cronina life was not

in vainsere
TiE CULVER FA 51 LI

EVANSTON Iii Dee lA rep
ecuuitlvci of thu Associated Press
called tonight at the homo of JohnS
Culver the sujpo ed ol clugjurro-C the Croniu case and
erview with wlfewho his been
charged in the Chicago papers with
loanIng load a secret and presumably
rnpropcrcon versation w itli her Ions t

acd before tho Jury retired The
amiiy Is greatly Dgltte over the

in therepr lalnCulver told of lost actions on
FrIday saying sloe fUt her son
ton illicIt

Santa
In

w
hoc morning

shn t tel
list site would toot take dinner with
ler husband as she hal been nc-
istomed tad In afternoon

hen Iho saw her husband

llll tolnl stootl rlht 0amiiltu herd evirj
won thy said She only spoke

tuning Onto down to dinnerr Shoo did nut endeavor to hold
nny private cuuersitlon with her
nlsbaud In fenrtI to thou 1rluu
lon that hoer hubatid haJ bttn

sloos raid tint sloe had next
Sx keu to ni agent of the diftnsu-

id load never hllaDJcntetlolwills her hu woullevitate to potato bubile-
lit do not believe shoe sold

there IIs anton on earth who could
bribe Mr Cuhcr I do not know
ItiIs jioMion in the cast I do now
that my on fltld ni > imibantle port-

er met fctato Attornei lon nickt r
tonight iiid that gentleman ex

rcssed Iiimsclfl conQdeut of m-

msbinds Integrity Mr Culverts
n very deternitned man and if he-
ielleved he was right ho would

Flck 1 out in spite of the whole

Infliicnin In Sew York
XIW Yoiuc De16Dr1I>of the health rl< l

ther had betn discuvcrcd thl-

elJ eight cope foreign influenza
lint victim a young lady was

taken down Thursdaj last It is
pposed sloe contracted hetiisctose
trolls n familj who returned from
Europe few days ago Her tntymptom was vertigo speedily
lowo ly headiche anti chills

sho btcanio deathly Ie-
kwih paint in hoer limln and mui

This was succedcd hy hron
dual catarrh soreness of the throat
and coughing followed by a high
fever and exceedingly rapid pulse
which at inns reached 1JO to the
inuto Since then seven other

cmUrsof thou family have been
tacked by thcdicise TheheiltliI-

lccrs say it Iis not dangerous tout
if it threatens to liecome an epi
emlc oil cases will lie quarau
tnt The treatment I raying

afFected members freely and
frequently with a qul
nine and an internal ndmillistrorquiulne belladona and cim
illor

ChnrrhDilterect-
siASAS CITY Dec 10Dr-nlbetween factions lntaptist Church colored of Kansas

City culminatedI tonight in a riot
In which two men wcrodangtroul

injured and quitea numberseriotfly
burt One faction plies with inlor
Jont anti another is opposed to him
A meeting this evening t select
Heirs was presided by the
tutor Tho nUI however were
iti n majority whenever mo ¬

ton hostile to the lostorg Jlirnude lie would call on someWiS
brother t ray and by this mode or-

I1b51etlug delayed business until
fictions started

n row by throning hymn looks
chair vie and razors were also
freely U5 Two negroes named
Benjamin and Knight were severe
IJ cut and n number of others badly
pounded with chair Thou Jones
fiction lied and their
irocctded to the election oppnent

nlKIrom Ilnnmtay-
KA > SAS CIT Dec 16MrsW-

flhiam Huttey and Mrs Logan
werout driving today with their
two children when the horses took
fright at toe rcaking of a strip and
ran away MrsIlutteyJuntped out
and was killed Mrs Logan load a

broken The coachmanle H10children and jumped
severely Injured himiir Tlie ifdren escaped with slight bruises

A H Tlnc Stonier
FEW YORK Dee 16JOlhrackoa Bohemian

came Insane tonight and threw hi-
illdren out of the third story win

dow Hcsnld be saw Jcn in the
ardandthren his children to him

an a Christmas j resent Thej Celon the fire escape and were
injured Kracko then ran amuck
and assaulted several men and
women He wo finally subdued
after a ere struggle with four
oliremen Is in the h lll a
ravine maniac

Thronsti Cmnbllnsr
COUNCIL BLUFFS Iowa Dec 16
K H Huulingtou city clerk Is

lortin lois amounts and loss re-
sIgned The shortage at present
mounts to O which the bndmen have Gambling WItecause of his donCal

Tli London >DilaI-

IUSDON Doc l6Thte mnglv
rate at How Street police court load
before him in secret today several
Crown lawyers a number of boys
ieged to have been connected with
boo tt End scandal and several
ther witnesses It la tllevcdi-

rtlier warrant will be hautd or-
the arrest of persons charged wills
complicity in the scandall

tIIUTn 11
Tariff nllU1easlou Oinnjl

The talon Inclllc-

WASHINGICS Dee 16 The
way and means committee held imeeting this morning and prepared
to enter promptly upon thou work
preliminary to thou preparationsI of a
tarifF bill by providingI for a num
licr of hearings at vhich lie Inter-
ests

¬

likely to be aflected by the pro
poed changes tygloo their views
Hearings ire Ibo a follows

rell ores and 2jth sugar
cliemlcilsI Monday 3Jth-

nrthcn and glassware SUt wool
Janunrj M manufactures of wool
3J lisa beRn JuteS and cotton
goods 4th silks Gth tobnce-
el ars suult cigarettes Tib pro-

visions
¬

and farm products Sth sun-
dries 9th wood woodcnwntv
books and papers 10th

SENATOR wtvn
today Introduced his bill of has
session to provide for the tdU Delof the claims of thu United 8ltcgrowing out of the Iissue of
all in the construction of the Union
Iaclflc Ilallroad and branches

The bill Introduced in the Houe
today by McKinley concerning tin
collection ot customs dut n com-
pound of several administrative
bills which hivu figured before last-
Cotogrvssts The basis Is the old
Hewitt administrative bill which
Its teen copiously amended by the
Insertion of phrases sentences antI

ecloDfrom the last Senate IrllnOi a draft submitted by
Treasury Deicirtment 10 the Ilast
Congress Tho which McKIn-
ley has ln u-

ouggUon
added further

made l y unsent Ton
Mir> ofllciaK The nul is a hiof Ihlrtj two I pages
technical customs administrative
code

CHAIRMAN tOOIKI
of the InUrstato Commerce Com
missIon Is nmipellcd again to auto
qutsh lois duties her account of
sitknt and returned to hole loom

at Ann Arbor
A CAtCLS AHAMXNF

The democratic lou caucus
which was coiled to tonight tdetermine what rositlon If soy
thopart should take in regard to
thou bilcott deficiency has been
sbandoned

DAKOTAS UOUMIAUA IJN >

Senator Ictllgrew today Intro
ucitl a to the Secre-

tary bi nutorzof tle survey and
mark boundary lino between
North ami South Dakota

SUI ItElir COURT DECISION

The Supreme Court todaynnrlothe Judgment of the curtlie case of James C ad
linUtrator of the estate of Edward
A Ward against C Her treasurer
of the Police Life In
unnee Fund of ban Francisco

Thou Senate confirmed thu up-
wlntmcnt ot HIr ch of Oregon to 0mllllr to Turkey
Cajnin Ij G bheiard rom

lantllng the reTeni stumer Jluth
notOt San Francisco has l ecn Jj>
Kiliitttl choiefoftloe revenue marine
service

i KJ SIOS CIIANCI-
SCommlssiuncrof Pensions Hum

otlnj sucil an order directing that
410 of thu 2 >S speclil us Ion eiamln
ernow in the hell lie recalled and
assigned to duly in tho iwnio
bureau In Washington The num
ber examination fit Ms will toe re
tired nnd their several boundaries
extended soos to cr toe erotic
ountryas now General Ilaums
lI

urpol °c In making this change Is tn
increase theeflectlve working fore
or the oRe

n Ilion Itnrrrll Ilrnllh
BOSTON Dec lGA surgical

operation was nrfornifd upon Law
ence Ilarrett lois morning con-
sisting of the removal of sonic lym
1lmtc glands of tho throat As
Hn 0 the patient is convalescent
lie will betake himself to Gtrmnnj
or some other European watering
1Iefor rest and recuperation


